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EDITOR BEAVER. ARGus:—The
ring jobbersofthis county, of which
we have a full representation; were
never sobusy and untiring in their
efforts to elect their candidates, as
they were during` the late contest.
They really worked as though their
'all, was at stake, (and perhaps itwas)
and as for thevery life of their souls;
and to facilitate their laborsof loveto
the dear people over whom they ap-
pear to exercise a special guardian-
ship, were attended in their mission-
ary tours through the county, and
especially on the election day, by
their hoodlums, toadies, dupes, hire-
lings, understrappers and hammers,

all feverish—on the war path keep-
ing a sharp lookout for- rebels._
The liberals of the county, we be-
lieve, stood their ground and -voted
the reform ticket throughout; but
it-is creditably, said that many dem-
o,,rats were tampered with, and yiel-
ding to the temptation, wheeled
about face.i To this and 'the alleged
action Mr. Buckalew took once on
the miners screen bill, broughtabout
a revolution in the vote of Carrol
township, In the coal region of this
county; but it is believed the great
change in the vote of this township,
was vastly more attributable to the
liberal flow of money than the mi-
ner's screen bill or anything else.

Here some two or three leading
democrats who had up to some. ten
days before the election beers loud in
their denunciation of the republican
party and'its gang of public fleecers,
came to the polls, not to work nd
wrangle with their neighbors for the
success of the democratic ticket, but
to See that the squads of democrat
(-battles they headed and brought
with them to the polls were all pro-
vided with republican tickets and
safely handed in at the window.—
This disgraceful business you are
aware appears to have been exten-
sively and successfully practiced
4hroughout the chattle districts of
the whole State; and now the Simon
'aileron ring has again triumphed,

and we are for three years more to
ruled and disgraced, and the mar-

ills of our citizens are still more and
more to he corrupted by an unscru-
pulous set of dernatTogtfes and public
money gamblers and money exchan-
gers. The ringsters and their satel-
lites here assuming the hypothesis
that no party .of Inuit or coalition
have clearly a right to oppose them
and their adherentsarid tools in their
cent Ifor power and public plunder
—crow and flaunt their victory oh-
tabled by fraud, lies and money. in
tlw face of their opponents.

The reform press has faithfully and
folly done its duty in exposing the
frauds and public filching: of the ring
and their now sureessful candidate,
I,r high places of trust and power in
oar :state Government. The very

IIOf the republican party have
spoken 4nit in unmistakable tones as
to the corruption and designs of the
ring with which the republican State
ticket wits identified; yet the repub-
licans went the'tieket

Now as long as the ring inaters
have complete control of the colored
vote of the State, and. as long as a
very large proportion of the- Repub-
lican party would as snon, if not rath-
er vote for public gamblers than hon-
est wen for -office, and as 14mg as the
snore moral and religious of the par-
ty allow-themseives to be bound in
fetters of unbelief as to the wily stmt.-
egems and doings of our ring mon-
ey jobbers, and can be aroused and
brought to the rescue upon the signal
of the jobbers' war bugle in every itn-
p.4rtant campaign, and as long as the
Camerons can furnish Featly cash to
buy up Democratic chattles to meet
any contingencies which may arise
in the lack of votes at our elections,
the money changers will continue
t:, revel at one State capital, and t heir
tildes remain unoverturned.
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grat nixie you though you may con-
sider me premature on the new lease
of office rest assured the ides of ,No-
vember will contirrn it, though I
suppose the starving ex pc.:tants that
we had to promise yours and others
of fruitful-places to p,ecure their votes
3,1.1 sipport, for their names are le-
gion, will clamour lustily fin. a time.
Vet if we cannot reconcile them,they
Aare not go back on us. The fear of
sorehead and traitor 'which they so
heartily joined us in making s ) odi-
ous, will deter them. They little
lb-carded that this two edged sword
would so effectually cut off their re-
treat. They must bow to the powers
that be, anal be mum. Thanks to the,
strategy of our incomparable pro-
gramme, and its unwaverig suppor-
ters, we have got things our own
v.-ay. The traitor Republicans and
Democrats will not be able to place
Stumpy Row like a big bully- in
the .•tate.ti../J.:. Oar raid hill, and all
the other enterprizezi are safe. The
little Colonel's twenty per rent. for
putting it through will make a nice
Bile for hitt), but he Well deserves it:
he played his hand well. It is al-
ino-A incredible when a person thinks
of It, and hard to colar ceive hov.• per-
fec ly our plans unitred and harmon-
ize 1 the whiskey ring and the priest-
hood. I think to the Colonel belongs
the especial credit of that dodge for
none but the son of a priest could
have known the power of making

presents, and from -5 to r,o dona-
tions, accompanied with flattering
commendations of their superior
preaching talents, and greatness of
their calling; and I tell you it is more
potent mid cheaper than all,the rum
rinv; for they can lead the'mas.ses of
their superstitious dupes, and the
more intelligent that cannot be led
are easily nutralized. But, generally
specking in the rum body the last
that treats gets the vote. It was
amusing, and at the same time dis-
gusting to see the long-faeed hypo-
crits jumpat the bait almost unani-
mously (except a few of those bigot-
ed U. Ps.) I must confess 1 wasjitr
one time a little fearful that the so-
called liberals or supposed disaffect-ed !ma of our party in their support
of Buclialew would cause our defeat,
but the result prove. as you predict-ed, with but faw exceptions, when it
(vines to the polls our men can neith-
er he coaxed, hoaxed, driven or brib-ed to support our old arch enemy,
LJosoquently they went back, as
usual,-on the mean, low, dirty, de-
moralized,_ and now again defeated
party, that would burins from bow-
er if ,they could; but we can defy

them. That infernal dutch Raster(or Rooster he ought tobe called) came
very near letting the fat into the fire
in his reply to Miller, he came-near
taking all the sugar coating off the
16th resolution of the Philadelphia
platform, none but the temperance
fanatics dare attack it. The Greeley-
ites well know it_they assailed it, it
would dive the entire liberal Ger-

man element over into our ranks.
Perhaps it Is as well that the ques-
tion has been openedas thetindorsing
of it so clearly will warrant our par-
ty, in giving that large and respecta-
ble foreign element that protection
they demand in their innocent social
amusements, and what day more
suitable than Sunday for persons cola-
fined closelkio their various callings
in factories, shops, offices, etc.;- and
the fact is our party must accede to
their demands or we cannot retain
their political support, the puritanic-
al blue laws to the con'trary notwith-
standing. You know I have always
contended that if you took away the
clergys' fat and easy living, the devil
might take the pack. And the man.
ner in which they were induced to
sustain Hartranft and Allen in the
face of such damaging and stubborn
facts confirms me. I could not think
it possible M, one time that we could
carry such a load, but the appliances,
with expert counting, done the work
successfully. I have sometimes fear-
el, and feel a little uneasy now, that
we have played the game a little too
strong, we should not have made
the majority quite so large, but they
were the very men for the times,
none else would have suited us so
well.

Give my best regards to the Col.,
tell him we must go our whole pile
on the Santa Domingo enterprise.
There is no doubt now of Grant's elec-
tion, and we know he will annex
San Domingo, and these hundreds of
millions of bonds and claims will be
assumed by our government; and
they will at once become par, and
our ring wilt be able to purchase
them at a very low figure, say .5 or 10
cents on the dollar. Then the rich
contracts, speculations in new cities,
sites for custom houses, light houses.
post office buildings, \tioal shipping
depots. etc., etc.; with navy yards,
arsenals, etc., we em and will have a
glorious reward for our labors, reap-
ing'a rich harvest, while the infa-
mous. traitorous liberals and derno•
crats will3huve to shiver in the (01(1
disagreeable climate away up Salt
river; xv here we are bound forever to
keep them, even if it be at- the (Ix-

pen-(e of thousands.
Yours in they interest of he ,ring No I

rum THE "iip; iNJUN."
P. S. Our true policy now will LC

tti divide the liberals and democrats
by raising, the cry all over the State.
that the liberals went back en
licic•kalew, and thereby allay alt sus•
picion in retf,•rence to our ever faith-
ful whisky democrats,and our watch-
word be "addition, division and si-
knee."

NAME THEII.

BEI

The democratic an`.(.l anti-ring news-
papers of Philadelphia concur in de-
claring that the result of the election
is largely due to the corruption, vil-
lainy and deliberate treachery of cer-
tain prominent democratic politicians
of that city. In an interview with
a reporter, Colonel McClure; whose
oppertunities of observation and ac-
curate information y are ample,
strongly intimates the same thing.
But thug far no names have been
given to the public. It is high time
that the democrats and liberals of
Pennsylvania should learn who, are
sheir betrayers. There is no neccts-
t ity for hunger silence on the part of
those who are capable of giving
formation , on t I.c subject. When
these men are exposed their power
for betraying the democratic organ-
ization, while they deeply disgrace
it, will he utterly destroyed. As a
reason for silence, it may he said that
some of these men oceupy no public
positions. while others are merely
ruffians of heal nitoriety who resort
to repeating and ballot stuffing as a
regular trade and with whom the

)arts of justice alone can effectually
While this i, quite true, there

are others yet who do not come with-
in these categories.

That Samuel .losepris, member-
elect from the third district of Phil-
adelphia was an activeyarticioani in
the recent outrages upon the democ-
racy of Pennsylvania, there is riot the
slightest reason to doubt. llis name
is a Iready.too redolent of political in-
famy and corruption to occasion the
least sprprise at its ment!on in this
connection. For years he has:None
up annully as a representat ve 'from
Philadelphia to traffic in-corrupt leg-
islation, and to dishonor.the party to
which lie, owes nominal allegiance.
The returns of the Fourth ward,
which constitutes the major 'part of
his district. gives Josephs '2,751 to

r).57 for Joseph Megary, the reform •
candidate—a majority of 3,2'27 for Jo-
sephs,which faintly shows the high
appreciation in which he is held by ,
his constituents. In this same ward •
tip. vote for governor is as follows:
Mrckalew 2,n22; flartranft 1,226; ma-
jority for liuckalew, 796! That Mr.
BuckaleW received a majority at All
is due to the mere fear of overdoing
the job by the ruffianly conspirators.

In order that the work might-he
!no< effectually aocomplklad
sephs was placed ou both tickets.

le -becatne the ring republican can-
didate as Well as the regular dem-
ocratic candidate. Thus the repeat-
ing could go on in the interest of
liartranft and the ring without the
slightest degree enilang,ering the elec-
tion of Josephs. For this service he;
and his associates connived at and
assisted in the fraud on the demo-
cratic party. The transaction is per-
fectly transparent in its infamy.Mr. Buckalew was the dread of therounders and repeaters, of the pardonbrokers, and of all those who live by
corruption and villainy in legisla-
tion and politics. His defeat was tobe acmimplished at any cost, in orderthat crime might thrive.

!t. . Josephs having become thechoice of the republiCan Tin.: fur thelegislature, it is to he presumed thathe will not trouble the democraticcaucus in the house next winter, addimpudently seek for another time anomination for speaker. M any ratewe have performed a duty in giving
the democracy timely warning.
We know well that we do not assume
a light risk in denouncing this cor,
runt trickster to the democratic par-
ty of PennsylAania. he ring are
trijimpliant in the state to-day.
They may revel in outrage, and when
n partisan appeal is made in behalf
of a ruffian there are murtA to shield,
an executive 23 pardon, and a
politic l combination powerful to
protect. This Josephs conspiracy
expos the depths of iniquity to
which they have descended in their
desperate struggle to preserve their
political ascendancy over the people
of Pennsylvania. We have discharg-.
edltsimple duty in denouncing it.—irarrisburg Patriot.

Tux Collectors• Receipts. 4:e..
for Plale.--We have just printed aMI
have for sate, a lot of blank tai receipt.,
such as are given by borough and town-
ship collectors. We have also on hand,
deeds, mortgages, executions, warrants,
alibpihnas, sumMons, bonds, ttc, ttc..all of which,will be sold at the usua
rates.

General Election Proclamation.
WIIIIIZAP. In and byan Actofthe General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled ••An Act to elections of the Com-
monwealth," passed the 24 day of July. A. D.
1319, It is made the duty of the Shertif of every
county within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in such no
tice to enumerate,—

1. The Off ice to be elected.
'2. Designate the place at which the clectlir I.

to be held.
I, John Grnbing, High Sheriff of the you yof

11 to, er, do tlerray make known, andigi,e this
public notice to the cPictors art the comity of Dea-
rer, that
ON THE tat TUMMY OP NOVEMBER NEXT,
(being thefifth day of the month), a general elec-
tion will be held at the several election districts
far the propnite ofelecting Two Senatorial Elect-
tars for President and Vice President of the Vat-
ted States.

TweAty-Four Persons as [district) Representa-
tive Electors for President and Vice President of
the United States.

Three Pena= se Representative Electors-at-
ewe for Prepiden t and %lee President nt the
United Stales.

The said elections will be heldthroughout the
county u. follows:

The electors of Borough tOtoilahlp will meet at
the brick school house In the. rough of Vantawt.

The electors of Bridgewateli borough will meet
In the Town Hall in Bridgewiter.

Theelectors ofPhillipsbutg district will meetat
the public brick school house in said borough.

The electors of Moon township will meet at the
house formerly occupied by Amariah Ilendrickson
—sow John D. Elliot.

The electors of Hopewell township will meet nt
the school house in the village of Scottsville, In
said township.

The electors of independence totviiship will meet
at the house of A lexander Thtimpson, dec'd in said
township.

The electors of Raccoon township will meet at
the house of David Ewing in said township.

The electors of Frankfort district will meet at
the house of George Dungan, to Frankfort.

The electors of McGulre's district will meet at
the Louse of John Potter, to tne village of Han-
over.

Theelectorsof Greene township will meet at the
house of Elijah N lewanger, In llookstown.

The alectorm of Ohio townsh p will meet at the
bonne now occupied by Jambsen Elliot, in gain

townehip.
The electors ofBrighton townehip (not embate-

od in Industry district,) will meet at the school
honee, near Richey Eakin's, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Fallston will
meet at the Academy in Faßeton.

The electors of Patterson townehip will meet at
the echool-honne, in raid township.

The electors of Chippewa township will meet at
the house of &Wish Inman, in said townehip.,

The electors of South Beaver town/thin will
meet at the Nouse of John Rowe, In said town-
ship.

The electors ofBarliggton township will meet
at the Academy In Darlington,

The electors ofBut Heaver township will meet
at thehone of xtlllarn Miller. in said tow nw

The elector. of Franklin townehip will meet at
the hawse of Mark it Clark, In said township.

The electors of North Isowickly township will
meat at The house of Nathan Hazen, on land for-
merly ofBenj. ('hew

The electors of Pulaski lowinillip will meet ill
Daugherty's school honwe, No. 4. In said town
ship.

The electors of Marion township will kneel at
the house of George Hartzell, jr., In said town--
ehlti•

The electors of the upper, or north ward. in the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the car
penter shop of Time Miller,In sold borough.

The electors of the middle ward of the borongh
of Xe c Brighton will meet at the school house,
to sntd

e eclura of the lower or south ward of the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the car fac-
tory. In said ward.

The electors Of Itorhester township will meet st
the liolesville school house in said township

The electors of the horou,h of Rochester will
meet at the echnol house In Rochester

The elector,* 01 Freedom boroutth and di3Orict
a 01 meet tit the achool honor, in Freedom.

The eh clop• of New Nowiehtey low n.hip wlll
meet at the hou,e "(John Fcll/.le, In baid town-

'I he ,lect,,ro or I i,dii+try dlptrict wtII m••et nt th.
EUtiOol Cuu-.• ill I IldUrtry.

The elector. of itdrinutay t"wt,.tvp sill meet ut
the h•nel 4t EcoLomy

he elect-Aro Of Economy townehip will meet (It
the houPe of GeorLm C b mi.. in raid town4hlo

i he electorx of the boromrh of Heaver wilt uwet
et the Sheritre office. Ir suM t)oronzh

ea.t.Tor• of at Intrtni.;ll n ill nivrt at
t! h.tuet.. In ,aid boron:tn.

hi- r ,iii-for. of rh•• tiorotiOi
tit thy putd it rrnooi hod.[•. In said horoilVlL

e;cetott. of New Gailtie horotogh old meet
at the oilier of I'. L. lititn. e.g. in New Galilee.

Ire• elector. id the borough of Beaver Fall., will
me• t at the .shoot move to .aid lutro.o.th.

I nee ettottors ot the borough of Georg, too n vt.tl
m•,t At l'e. house, it borough

• ...ecoott. of the lotritugh of idnogow u nil
Inc,t at the• petepohotise to oald borough.

A... 0 that to the fourth oection of the all of
r 1,1 111,/ An Art relating to eteention.

tool lot other iturpotteo." apprOtcli April
II I. ..1..1.1•1•• ,1 that (be nfunwnl 11111 (lion
1., • be• po elltilqrtied As to present nny
ht,r or borough outie.tr front per, o,g p. itol;:e. lit-
ppeCter or clerk at n o , general or ppecinl etre
11011 In till., ealtit.

"II an) p-rt.on.edtail prevent or attempt to..pre-
vent.anV ,alter' ofan erection ruderael Vont
holdutg pitch election. or tire or threaten y ta-
lent,- to any °Meer. or Phan interrupt or im-
proper:" interfere with hint In he execution of
hie Outy. or Audi block up the minnow or avenue
to 111;) wwdow where the ealne mar he holding
or rhal: notoindy dlrtnrh the peace at .itch tier
tlon. or Atoll t, or practice oily Intimidating
threfity,„ torte or violenee_ with alt-ego lo Influ-
ence unduly or o, eras. e filly elector or to pre-
vent hint from voting or tat rtotrAlO the freedom
of ehou,e..frueh person nn r,olvtetton .11311 he
fined in an rum not exceeding fhe hundred dole
Ott, and opprirolitnent tot an, time not leo. than
OM- month nor more than ts.e.ce 'nowt,. and if
It rhall be .horn the court iitn-re the trial of each
°lrene, distil he had !101l t to. p• nom offending
wet• not a re.lnent the t sty- ward. dhdrirt, ur
the tOOTiohlp at oot,. tilt offtng e to foiLllttat Of/ nod
hot tulturtd to cote therein, then tin cornietton
he rho!! 1, ,enitto ed to inky a (lilt 01 n o t Ito.
than one hundred n. r inure than one thou.and
doom!, and he iruprkolo d hot rtan nix
month. tsar Mot, too year.

It any per.on or pentono .1131 i make tiny het of
wmger urea' the re-1111 of any i•lect :an a% Won thin
',•inmono-ealiti otter to Innis^ any +tie')

Iva or vi aver, either hr verbal proelnnialvonthere-
to or !iv 11111' printiVi or Written ads torliament.
etoi,maift sir invite any portion sir person. to matzo
1.1201 bet eer S. aga•r. Upton conviction thereof, he
or they 01411 ltorfrit and I.ly Ihre. vines the
amount ..os offered in the tnq

if ;:Tl5 per.o% +hall ,Ot^ n! roorr• .hnn one el.,
tlon Al-trn t. or 01 heorsi frlitiffii,ently vote
mum than on, or. the .alll.- fr2 1,1::
111.-101) h.l nn.l ,1.-liser to It. 10-peCtor IWO
eq. with 1!..• ttl,t•Lt Io or
IlAkh, and proritre nnoalb,r .e, •(4.• Ih.,i
shall on conviction he fined in al, gum not lee.
than tifly nor more than five hundred 4IgA late,
and be imprison,' not 14-4.4 01:111 three I.or more
than twelve month..
If any per., n not qualified -to vote in 00- Corn•

1110(Metlith, rizreenhly to lasv,ielilept the .on.
of qualified citizens, .hall appear at any plum of
election for the pnrpos.e of iberung IC ei or of
Influencing -ritizene qualified to sine. he ahall on
convletioth forfeit and va'y any .um not exce,ii

one hundred dollar. for cvcry such oft. ,ice
and be imprieohvtl fur ally 1,1111

rFr tr.onth..
fa ~• lo rqorl n hi, .11:I; r.

.•.‘ r
Ain 1 not Irr! !t!, r
p.r•qu ../.3 1,, Itr.!t..!!
• !•,

0;111111: . :,ti act Pro• irrireilrrf IL bin plea
stna in l'rl.r• tor•r...rri w ho hair roc:rho(' tn.

•

num t•••r of via • for ii,•;,..e.tor •11,1 1
1111.•Irr1, ilor-,11 • lea judgr ;1;,0'111 at,

r,rr it, to. .liat to ra, thi•
el •( I, 4 jurl;:r ,hall toot trnd. thrn rt,
,t hr. rrtrn rd thr ItivbrNt nntnl.•r ut t.
apc.autt a juely, 111 !W. p.arr. nr II any tnt.mc.

rant: nur nt th.. board lot thr pirarre tr "Lc
h.rr, r tto It T.,.‘1 by law for lhr oto•till,f

t r .lrrelltrll. irr !I!" tine
,•!.!!r. m art ,a• (in•trlct for w hirth ouch ratirrr
Cats trier•turi_ intro, nt at Ito: Ithier• 1.1 frit-x.114M
.4;4!) ,rlr.rrt 01, 'trot IA Owl! 1:11111hr./ Ito no -1 di

13.1313'ISTIIY LAW.
qVt: ofneial Li ICT to tae electors of Lie.:-

set- coma:. that. h., a act malt:eft -All Act :Unit-
-111,1.1rtIlt•111,11 t It• act rt•hi!ive to ,•h -c

too,. of thin Cotntannwealiti,- approsed April
17,ti. A It 1,1:9. it is provoterl 3a lollnw..

ler.., T11.0: 1. 011 the clay of election any per-on
'alt.-, name nalolt On the said 1.1. (mean
re.,..istration list -.*(Asrifff, and ciloin.mr, the rtght
to yote at -aid electioh, shall produce at least one
qualified cuter of the ttle tract ar a witness to toe
resnistice of the t etimato In the aistritt in .111131
he claims to be a boter, for the period of at least
ten flays nert preetwitug said election, which wit-
ness shall take and subscribe a written. or partly
M Wit It 11101 partly printed :Mid:lett It, the facts
et ted by 1111.11. which affidavit shall della, clearly
where the restdence n 111 the person so claiming
to be a toter. and the person so claiming the
right Io 1,411 shall also take NIA cu becrthe a ill/11-
ten. or par*,w rotten min partly prt hied, 0111.1
VII etatlll, to the he.t trt his knowledge (1101 'W-IWI where and when he was hum that he Is a
ci,zet, of tie tollllllttlt, enitll of Perirr,)l,itunandUnited tst_ites, the he has resided In the
commonwealth one year, or it Itletherly a cffizen
therein and has moNcti therefrom that 1..• has re•
sided therein ell months next preeedmg said
election, that be has riot [roved into tire 'Harriet
fur the nurpose of voting therein; that he Ims
pall a stale or county tax within two years, watch
wa- at least ten days before said elec-
tion. and it a naturalized eltized, shall also ague
w tom. where. and by what court lie was natural-
ized, and also produce his eerJacate of natnrali-
rants], for examination. thesaid affidaLlt shall a:
,•• 0 .tart NA here and when the tax claimed to he
paid by the atliant act assessed. and a hen,
whore and to whom paid. and tai receipt thereto,
shall be produced tor examination, unless the at-
dant shall state In his affidavit that it has been lost
or destroyer, or that he never received any. hut
if tire person so claiming the right to vote shall
take and subscribe an affidavit, that he is a us•
t,,e born citizen of the United States for if horn
elsewhere, shall state that fact in his aradas it,
and shall prialtice evidence that be nas been nat-
uralized. or that he Is entitled to citizenship hr
reason of his lather's nataraliza"ioni • and shall
further state In his affidavit that be Is, at the
time of taking the affidavit between the area of
twenty one and twenty-two years. that he has re-
sided in the state one year and in the election
district ten days next pi seeding sudh election, he
shall he entitled to vote, although he shall not
have paid taxes. the said Affidavits ofall persons
makire, such claims, and the affidavits of the wit-
nesses. to thair residence, shaAl be preserved by
the election board, and at the close of the elec-
tion they stuill he enclosed with the list of votestally list and otherpapers required by law to befiled by thereturn judge with the ptothonotary,and shall remain on file therewith In the prothon-otary's office, Subject to the examination, as oth-er election papers are: if the election officers shalland that the applicant or app'icants posses s all:hh''alll/F.:•altitqtrdede:llatto::::h.°olieslisoatrn ord f °;t hea::a.nb i ll eeme: h'ry otrht ehy e"senlh iC ael l' '- 1tioe officer.. the word "tax'

Ls,
being added wherethe claimant claims to vote on tax, and the word1 ...g-e'' where he cltints to lode singe; the samewords being added by the clerks each rase re„pnee% el" on the list-of persons voting at suchI eiei;tioti.

hisa-xtoN 5. It shall be lawful for any (maicitizcu of the district, -notwithstanding, the newof the pro/Cl...Asti voter 14 C'OOOPOONI on the 11" „repicienTriaxables, to challenge the vote of such.person. whereupon the same proof ,fif the right of
suffrage as is now n-quired by law 'Mail be public-.
le made arm acted on by the election b.mrd. and
the vote admitted or rejected. according. to the tv
Menet.; every person claiming to be a naturalized
rittZPO shall be required to produce his manna
nation certificate at the election before votittz,
except where he has been for ten years CunseL
tivelv, a voter in the district In which he-offers
his vote: and on the vote of such pervin being
received, it shall be the duty of the election offi•
errs to write or stamp on such certificatethe wool-voted." with the month and year, and !fatly-elec.floc officer or officers shall meelve.a second voteon the same day, by virtue of the same certificate.
excepting where POD, are entitled to vote by vir-tue of the naturalization of their fathers. they andthat person who shall offer rich second vote, up-on co offending shall be guilty of a Kish mtsrle•meanor, and, on conviction thereof be fined orimprisoned, or both, at tne discretion et the court,but the fine shall not exceed one hundred dollarsin each ease•nor the imprisonment one year, thefine punishment shall be Inflicted, on conviction,

or the officersofthe election who aballnegleetor
refuse to make, or c,ansed to be made, the indorse.
mcnt required u atormaid on raid naturalization
certificate.

Sacrum (I. Ifany election officer shall refuse
or neglect to require such proof of the right of
suffrage as is prescribed by this la ft,or the laws to
which this is a supplement, from any person offer.
log to vote whose name is not on the list of as-
F•-"seed voters, or whose right to vote is challeng-
ed by any qruslitled voter present; and shall admit
such person to veto without requiring suchproof,
every person so offendingshall, neon conviction,
be minty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be
sentenced, for every such offence, to paya tine not
exceeding onohundred dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment not more tsan one year, or either
orboth at the discretion ofthe court.

• • • • • • • • •

SECTION J. The respective assessors, Inspectors
and judges of the elections shall each have the
power to administer oaths to any person claiming
the light to be assessed or the right of suffrage, or
In regard to any othtr matteror thing required to
be done or Inquired Into by any of said officers
tinder this act ; and any wilful false swearing by
any person in relation to any matteror thing con-
cerning which they shall be lawfully interrogated
by any of said officers, shall be punished as per-
jury

SteztoN 11. On the petition of flee or more cit-
izens of the county, stating under oath that they
verily believe that frauds will be practiced at the
election to be held in any district, it shall be thu
duty of the court of common pleas of said county
—lf in sessiou, or if not a judge thereof in lam-
tion—to appoint two Judicious, sober and intelli-
gent citizens of the county to act as overseers at
said election; said overseers shall be selecped from
different political parties where the Inspectors be-
long to different parties, and wherfs both of salt
inspectors belong to the same political party both
overseers shall be taken from the apposite political
party; said overseers shall have theiright to be
present with the officers of the election during the
I.lole time the came is held, the votes counted.
and the returns made out and signed by the elec-
tion officers ; to keep a list of voters if they see
proper; to challenge any person offering to vote,
and to interrogate him and hi. witnesses tindixoath in regard to his right ofsuffrage at said elec-
thm, and to examine his pipers produced: and the
ofile...rs of said election are required to afford to
said overseers so selected and appointed every
couveuience.and facility for the disc ha:ge of their
duties; anti if said election officers shall refuse to
permit paid overseers to be present and perform
their duties as aforesaid, or li they shalt be driven
away from the polls by violence or intimidation,
all the votes polled at such election district may be
relecied by any tribunal trying a ciintest under
said eiecttonr Proride*That nu person signing
the petition shall be appointed an overseer. • •

SECTION 14. Any assessor, election officer, or
person appointed as an overseer, who shall neg-
lect or refuse to perform any duty enjoined by
this act, without reasonable or legal Cause, shall
be subject to a penaltof one hundred dollars ;
and if any assessor shall assess any penottas a
voter who IN not giudi tied, or shall refUse toassessapy one nho is qualified, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction be pun•

.Lshed by tine or imprisonment, and also be sub-
ject to an action for damages by the party agriev-
ed; and Irony person shall fraudulently alter, add
to, deface or destroy -any list of voters made out
sa directed by this act, or tear down or remove
the same from a e place where It has been fixed,
with fraudulent or miscnievous intent, or fur any
Improper purpose, the person so Otirlldillg shall
be guilty ofa high mtridetnennor, and on Convic-
tion, shall be punished by a tlne4:itit exceeding
Ilse hundred dollars, or imprisonmentnot exceed.
lug two years. or both, at the discretion of the
court. • • • • • • • a

:•ECTIO% In That citizens of tLle State tempo-
rurily in the service of the State Or of the United
States gON ernmenut, on clerical or otheriputy, and
oho di) not vote where (limn employed, / •holl not
be thereby deprived of the right to vote in their
pevitral election di.trici• If where hie duly quzlifled •• • • • • • •
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ATTE.T. .J.S(I. W. IiEARY
tilth :••ery ut Common weal th.

l'ar•narit to the 11-01ition)t contained in the
76'1' et-, lion .1 Ih.• 44 I LION:K.IId,Ie iltake , ~LLh"
altire,nl di)trit t• Phall re•pec mercy take churl:,
of the rem illcate,of return 01 the election of their
ret•per tot c dtytrlc IP. and produce then) at a meet-
-11):Z of tine ,tive fr om etch (11s ,triet at the litir
()tacit' ol Brio, on thc third day utter the day of
the t•i.cllon. being I)' Flat/AY. TIIK 1411 DA T..r NW:EMBER. A. I). 181'..t, then and the.e to do
and perform the (futon( ^requiren by lass of maid
jittizee

Nt;herel jnd_e by rick:m-14s or HI -
Ci(11.10, 1..1111211,10 TO attend PUrli Mf•viilw of

'ben the certificate of return '41311 be taken
rharze of by one tt the inspet lord or elerlir of
the ewetion of the district, ,11:111 do :111 ,1
periorin the flutter required of raid judt,te

to attend'

,gain moiler my Land, at Inv oilier.. in lieav,r.
tit, t..:ay of rtephnnber. in the >tar 01 our Iwrd
one thou-and right hundred and ,eventy two.
In the ninety nes milli year of 'MI I twlepoolunt• ulthe Ct. ittql Sluice. ti Fri rr
Snatorr',4 Beaver. l'a

tlctoher r lb. 1'i72.4t

JOSEPH HOBE & CO.
77 arid 79 Market Street,

PITTS23II12,0-13,
I'avoETZLIA Or AND Jona Etta IN

FANCY DicY GOODS.
Notions, 'leis •ry, Uuderaear.

Giii%e•i, Furnishing Goods,
Embroideries, Lace Goods,

Bil ii ,ral, and Felt Skirts,
Corset.. Slat an I Vett-mine Ribbons,

Panniers, Hantikerchiet,i, Bonnets,
Hats, Millinery Goods, Flowers, 'rips,

Plumes, Trimming and Fringes,
Ivos, Vvelveteelis, Reps,

and Lining tn. ilks,Turquise,
Colored and Black Dress :silks,

ititilions in all widilis and Similes,
Ornaments, Flames,

The Trade are invited to an Inspection of theext'rncve 1113C0 of the above cowls, which at all
ge.112.01:1e of the year ilktii be kept lull Up with ohoLatest Noveltle.

Loweat lames. Eliza or West.
Orders promptly attended to. oetiWint

CAPS, CAPES, TORCHES,
AND

FLAGS OF ALL SIZES,
Lan erns, L•g,4ius, Badges,and C.►mpaign Goods ofall kinds.

Boy from the Nanufact;irem
JOHNw Prrroat &tat

Appposite the Post-Office.PITTSBURGH, Pa.Send for circulars sp-1,21u

LIME! LIME!!
BE rnderSiZne'd 11111. COLtOtructi4l a new Linte--1 Kiln near the **Old Black Llme Elltiri-" In 'Can-yon, Beaver county, where he will be able thac-tommodate all with Lime who may need the esti-cle. Price, 15 cents per bushel at the Kiln.

acplS;am• ILENRY SEBRING.

LOOK HERE.
L\(:. ,% 1 ,r) , ,!,C ;, 11, n

11 r: ni Giand th.• ::.•,:t•r•ol, that lie has ja.! r•eet ed
'.l ~1 he latent ;et fot

‘,:41 r hie!, 4):h•r, nt ,a•ry
Moo,

l;/i,\ 2' I. /,'.lfl• I.' 1 • ILVINII ..\- 11

tTN
11211=113

:I I I.'l. /1 .. It, rf.r it,,pe
, pr N•h•lii 011 tt, MON! II

DANI I:I, 111
7,,r; k 7, 1;1.71,G .4 TI.R.

JR. CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & 'BROKERS

A.

DEA N

EXCIIAN(iE, (" ON AND (.01:P0Ni;

A(,,,IUNTS of )fanoloctore:s Merchant,4 andlotti‘idnokl•ori,li•••!.

Interest Allowed On Time Deposits

(2,-,r7emptinit•!lN pr,,mr- turn
tion je:3l:tr

!MIDWAYS
11111 11.14woe j c

44411
440 OVN‘EVERYMAN HISOVINPHYSICIAg

CAT-51'10N.
THE Immens. fni• BOLLOWAY'SPILLS and ha:, tempted unprin-cipled putiee to counterfeit there valuable medi-cines.

In order to protect the public and arreelres. we►are bieued a new "Trade Mark." coneieting of anEgyptian circle of a serpent, with the letter II Inthe centre. Every box of genuine rit.Low AV'SPn.om, and irrivnitexe will have this trade mark onIt :I:tone are martin() wtthont it.N. Y. CUE3iICAL CO., Sole Proprielorm,78 Malden Lane, New York.

COM

)1

=I

MIE

=MEI

=

21:1) 'Tv

5T1P.H..12,10 I T
Wm. wrinritTnon, Agent.

Ilwavyr l'a. arol
3iachinc 1%.21.1n

l: lt..xxatt F A HARKER (' A. Ituttit.v.G. S. HARKER 8c Cn.• .
Nerr. lit.

G. Si. BARKEIR & CO., it,!,ertea; IC r 4 ,
Denkn, In Excluinlze, t 4.1n.
Collectihns made on ad ace. r+lble no;ot• rn the1.1)1! IA Staler and ranada. •+ll nt. of Mervh.
ant.. Ittlinuracturvri. and InIII,1(1,1aln,

Itit,.reet a'loC..ett On time
Aentn M tR fer,lie lamina at: t. : dec.11.15,

/ 4114'I 41SPOONS, SCISSORS,
AXES, SHOVELS. LOCKS,

Hinges Nails, Files, etc.
Carpenter's, Blacksmith's, and

\\ AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
PITTESORCIS, PA., a

Cor. Liberty & Sixth
Streets.

-,

ser .2s;3m
viterproals NOTICE—Wtirr, !tr. I,ttersIrttamehtury tothe estate of William Itodm•rs. srlate of Indnstry township, deceased• have beenpranted to ti..e subscriber; all per. one Indebted tothe estate are requested to make immedlate pay-meat. and those haring c:aims or demands againstthe estate of the said decedent wtil make knownthe same, without delay. to ELIZA RODGERS, •

Induetry Deaver Co. Pa.--oct,Wwl

Miscellaneous.

Attractive Stook

JOSEPH M. Mc
Quay's Building, Ud

" We Studiously tv

Fancy Dry Goods :

FANCY GOODS;
JAPANESE STRIPES;

AUSTRALIAN CORDS;
PERSIAN CLOTHS;

MOHAIR Alpacas; Alpacas & Merinos;
WORSTED DELAINS;

TYCOON REPS, Brocade Reps.;
Velvets & Velveteens;

WINTER SHAWLS; FLANNELS;
WOOL KNIT GOODS;

N NELS;
FELT SKIRTS;

BALMORAL SKIRTS;
Ladie.' and Gents' Furnishing Goads ip

Grant Varil ty

WE SIHAS_,Z,
LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN WRITE

EN, CROQUET, and other New Materi

J,_, L_L4:05 eg- Wel?
May I ;ran

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinfiXhis advertisement need any one

6/TER WITH PALM.
RAP`vAY'S EADY RELIEF IS A CUREsr, FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and IsPilo Only Pain Remedy
that laztantly stops the most exeruclatiug prone. allays
Intlanimations, load cures Congestions, whether of
the Lungs, Stomach,Bowels, or otherglands or organs,
by oneapplication.

la FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or excrutiating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Beabridden, Crsppled, Ner-
vous. Neuralgic,or prostrated with disease may sully,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILITAFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. '
INFLAMMATION OF TILE BLADDER.-

INFLAMLATION OF THE Eon -}:LS.
CONGESTION OF TILE LUNGS.

SOLE THROAT, DIFFICULT lIRF.ATIHNO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AOUE CHILLS.
The application ofthe Itendv Weller to thchlartor parts where the pain or dldiculty mats a&ord

case and comfort.
Twenty drops In half A tumbler of water will In

few moments cum CRAMPS, PPASHS. SOUR
STOMACH. HEARTBURN. SICK HEADAIME,
DIARRHEA. DYSLIIITERY, COLIC. WIND IN
THE DOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad.
way'. Ready Relief with them. A few drops In
water will prevent skinless or pains from change of
water. It 13 better than French Dram:), or Lint rs ni
a stimuLant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE curoil for fifty (1.11U.. Thrrll

fi not a retoedhil agent In this world that wftl curo
Fever and Apse, amt all other Malattone.
Scarlet. Ttlehoid, Yellow, dud other Fever, (nilht Icyy
RADWAI S PILLS) an quick no ItADR'A Y
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by
1414:vete.

4HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE WIT BLOOD-IN

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIMIT-4'LEAI
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION FE
CURED TO ALL --I

DR. -RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENTDAS MADETIIE MOST ASTONISHINO CURLS ;
so VIIIE, so RAPID ARE THE rIIANGEs
THE nom uNDERooEs, ENDER THE IN•
ELCENCE OF THIS TRULY_WONDESITI,
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TIER GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the B.IIISAPARILLIAN RE-

IoLVENT communicates through the Blood. Sweat,Urine, and other fields and juices of the system the
vigor of life, for It repairs the water of the body with
new and sound materiel. Scrofula, Syphilis, Con-
sumption, Glandular disease, Ulcers In the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In the Glandsand other ports
of the spans, Sere Eyed Strumous Discharges from
the Eras. end the 'worst forma amain disease.,
Eruption. Ferer Sores. Scald frirad. Iting Worm,
Sall Mown, .1131.irstrielas, Acne. Black Spots, Worif3
In the Flesh, Tamers, Cancers In the Womb, and
ail wadcrelnd and painful discharfee, Night Sweats,
Loss Of _Sperm. an, all waste*, the life principle,
are wit= the curat ive range of t Is tem der of Mod-
ern Ctiernifby, and a few days' 1.11.0 w ill pniv.. to
any person marag Itfor either of these forms of tlistaint
IL, potent power to cure them.

Not only does the SAILSAPAIIILLTAN RT., • cr.,
excel all known remedial agents In the too of
Scrofulous, Constitutional, 'Li Skill Circa.s, I It
li the only positive cure for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,
T'n•tary, mad Worn b dmases, en s,p-npsr. Stoppaga Watt,. lneonth ,nee. or
Bright's Disease, Altboritlnuria,andin all e4s,e n he,
there are briclidnst deposits. Or the ,at.r is
(I, lnly, nailed with vibstanees 1111 e the ehits of
egs, nr threads like white rail s or there IA In,rbld,
alert. bilious appearance, and white hone•d4et 0,
posits, and when there is a pocking:lair:l,llg nen,-
lion when pavking water. mid pain In tie Stara r
the Beet and along the Loins, Trice, St

WORNIS.—Tbe onlyknown tun! e,:rePor• • •'r
for ll•ornn—Yu+, Tope, 'tr.

Tumor of 12 Years, Growth
Cured .by Iladwors Resols•ent.

MIMM =ME!.
DC 11,1,V Ai —I have haul Clenrottt Tumor tn the veer ss

and nowele. Allthe D-totors raid t'tt there ten. help b.. It t•

I in.d every throe that ~ reetomntenchtl , but
helprd m. 1 . yen, 111•solrent, and thot,rht I mobbl try
It, but had no faith In It, bettetaue 1 bed enflerod fnr
entre I to.tk all bottles of the Iteotott era,~,.l or, 1.. aofk.4..7'. Val,, and t bnttles R,ea.11,1,0
thorre le not nstrn t.f etr•tor re he rt.n nr itn.t I feel
hotter, entarter, and h•pftter tb•n I h..for tet•loe :reamThe worst tuntdrlathe left stde of th• b.seels, or sr
the sm.'', 1„ Witte this t. .ou for the lob•tt or
kw van pnbllth tt f nr..0., HANNMI r. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly taste t:eg-tliCy coated with Irant vita,
joirge, regfate, purifn, veutrar; an atiengthee.Dadyvay's f, the cure pf hll di:sal-dere of ilia
t•tomath. Liver. Bla,l,lar,
I):Sea3e, % ,natlpatlon, vv.~,ljgcst O ynpe,,nia, 111/10,11n311. }'rice,ItilLauxuation of the It.wrls, PH..., and .11 Ihgnnve-
ments of the Internal V iscvia. Warranted torifest
point., cure. Purely Vegetable, eunlulna,g 110cury minerals, or delatennut drugs,

ID— Observe the: fallowing itymfdritua veaeitingfrom Disorders of the blitcatlat ()rgaino:
Gmatipation, Inward rtit.. Fullness of ta. in WeIlesd, Acidity air the isiarnath, Nausea, ifesetharo. Inegestof Food, Fulinaini or Weight In the !monad, Serer EM,"I/ 1.

it... Sinking at Flattering at the Pit of the Ssmnarh, SWlM-
mate of the Ilead, flurried and Difficult Ilerattilng, Fasts.,
Incat the Heart, Chakiatur Sulfacaung Sensatinns when la
• Lying Posture, Donueof Vleinn, Dote or Webe before
the Slubt, Fewer .ad Pell Pam in th• flesa, Deficiency
of Permarathiti, Yellowness n 1 the Skin and Eyes, Pain la
the hid,. Chest, Limita, and suldsn fleshes of Heat, trareingIs the }lna• ••

IA fern dwelt of lIADWAT'S PILLS will free the
afetam from all the named 25
rent.. pet hot. Fut.') VIC 1.111-001STS.READ "FA RI: F..." Send 'me letter.
Ftarnp to RADWAY Malden Lane,
New. Vora. Luton:ation worth thounanda r2lll be
scut you.

Lori-. 72 1,

, Mi,scellancous.

of Fall Goods ! !

CREERY et Co's
Street,Beavor, Pa.

oid Inferior Goods."

New Miilienery Gtods:
NEW MILLINERY GOODS and

NEW STYLE FALL HATS and
BONNETS;

Trimmed HATS & BONNETS,
Untrimmed HATS 4.1 c BONNETS;

RIBBONS, new shades;
LOWERS, new shades:

,FLUMES;
E MREOIDEIa

cow,ETs,
BoSIERY:

GLOVES;
NOTIONS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. CURTINS,
BAZAR-CUT PAPER PATTERNS.

ALSO ADD
CAMBRIC, White LINEN, BEEF LIN

;Lis that may appeal (luring the Season

HER ,sc GO S.
MIAVEIZ, P.l

.iorAnLimirri IN I •

The I,Rrq t fn el Ife..11 ;N.! urk

Ti ±-./

of thiii Moai,i t
Of our own Manufacture, as 111 ii.•
jhrnmolli

(. G. 1f.-1.11.31E tt•
The newe,t an,t rn.,, ,t iipproved of l'lnt• STA
:11,,t1111111 I'lll'ol .lN% I,tnit•ty Ih to

h0n..% no acry tinaul,lt• IN•r4l.ll+
filrtliP1111.:! locals ,. V.0{1,11 ill. e, ii in as rLc li.r. nur
flew 4:4'1'1111r. or %Via, la l llt,.hneta ae fit-itt•t t

p..llclt a Ni.-1l to our A% lircrotifil, I itn.t4,,rrot the p lure,
-16, IS, & 50, Scventli, .Iv.,

Chn 1.01):2.1. the onr lot l •- Ottf ,11m

litiallty of mil and ,ctitkal
/

Cut Ohio out

.. .r -r. 15.:4„..--"-"i::-.,
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p.t \ ::
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.4.ek .
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~...PH I ImA-ft ;,, Ilu P:i''. ,•
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Loryinil

A STATED , , - ,/71151):1lit:.,
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- 1 .1 W''' I 1- . i -,

t.:loa iieward f..r A c 1 ; N ;.r
..1 I.IIV Hrin W ~,•r

rtiralti,•;llr,lt llt Ft% I r i;y• /„/,i.,ro
111, 11 nil Cure - ik A;;.;
phy.1,1,11 1•,, pr..l r,pl:oli l/..11 II!,

$5OOO Ilea% ant .at..!, .1 i
ehrry ‘.I any 111,11't it w

1!!1:1 100. to ;11- 1.,111,. I, • II.1,11'•
I 11,-- rivide ,Ittrt u.k 111 • 1. 11 ~! 111, a.,

flr \ .-• .•:1:1111t r 1:•
12(1(10 11.4.tt ant.o.. •t-,1 •,t 1..

-.ph I' It r N. I. t•r
Mf the I j. hr irr•,l „r-

-tit lo•ml,•r) tr...t
Illit•untati,ttn 1.1 IN 1,4

$lOOO Itetvard tv, v.xty t 114.1:..T. Ph, its.
Or otlp•p. ',into iir 1%.13...0.
chl,nTa, 31.•rrt.ry. sir ain :Is to• ry-
trm in 1)r Fttler'. Rheumatic rt tt

28,501) ('ertifleageo, I.r ur
int 1tl,1111,.; it s., 11 F•S‘ !fig. Tied::,. P• 1 •)•••
mph I).-g. s, 11:1y1hil I. PIP Ow is if,
of Her. ,I. D. I)rivl.,lllr.rlhsosirri, N .1.: Irev Thur.
Murphy. Fowl:lord, 1110.21. Dr..1.-nuiuzr :111.1 Dr
Walusu. I'hllnd-lphlr i 1n-in
her if Cor.rres.• fri,Tll 1.111!:11!,'1,I1'11, 11 •Il .Itulz.•

nun,,-n. N. 1 . •-• :ssu „art. 11,11-
-Guirrour russ ell. Kr htr ,!,.i,rs.s 11urfir ~100•711 •;.- ,• p••,,,,I•

I:450 Retard I. r
po•plr.itl.,n 141 r il• •! N. 41,,

r •••••/•,,,E1•• ••• * •**!'• *t.

1",,r .1.• • I'll, 1.1 1•' • ! !,-•• r
frfllltrt• 1., cure .11 r •,i•. .r

! • • - r..

401.1tc.i• I, r• . 411 li• r• 1117t •11 *,l• ••1'• ••

3•1, /• •• :0411 I,• •• 10.11! 'l, .!'her •••

dn... "II .FI N.k ~•,r!I
nOr.••,r• 1.• ! .

it• ••11 EMZEIIIM
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The Best for All Pnrposes,

vasil%
PP. 1,2.0.• r t o.`
I:l.trkt I ; i r

1,,r1,1• ,"::.

MIMI

112-41

1:
r. MEE

air;

1)()\11.,,-11,
Mill

I Zk I : I. I -17t, I
MEM

IMIENE=II

Miscellaheousi,

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady & Co.,
COIL. FOURTH AVE.tWOOD ST,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE 131TV AND SELL.

Government Securities, Gold, Silver,
AND COUPONS►

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
And do a General Ranking BCIPIIIM. We antler
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST on DEPOSITS,
subject to check without notice.

L1y3:19.1 JAME T. BRADT & CO.

13eiatigistjr37.
Dr. J. Mar.--514(7 ray,of Bridge-
water. l• deter-

' milted that no
Dentist in th e
State shall do

, work better or
cheaper than

s'W, hie offatrons.ersit to

Iseitriteirficnses !he
be.t materials

manufacturedin the United Stales. Gold and all
ver inn; performed In a style that defies compe
Litton batisfactlon guaranteed in all operations
or the money returned. Give him a trial.

fetrhlv

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 119 S3IITIIFIELD NT.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, t4•c

H, PA.
FNE WATCH REPAIRING.

r•rit lIIIS adVertist•lii!•rit
brine it, with •rat 11141 v

Foundry Repair Shop
Having been litntaged 111 the I.:outwit.) ituula

for mme than thirty )earl,, —during. which ti o I
hayr accumulated a variety of u,elut pu tern., lie-

inetructimt uunfel,. arid Ink11,:: not p•+t,•ute
for IMproNentelar un

COOKING - STOVES
—and after 11:1,114! thoronzh:y trrt •;!, m-
prort-rnotit., I feel warrat.:,••l to ~fter,llZ TIP 'n to
the Public.

tea c "Vir-7.
The tatE..tT AVENTLR.N hay no ..111

perlor for this Locallty

S,TOVESE
•.t 1'1...• • *•,r •ttld

roc Gnat Erpablic Cinktilz
►lns ?tse be-I 1:.• 16•111

i"

I;().0 ri) DI)

BEST BAKER,
31()'4'1'

.1 I,To f; ET.IIER

T if ;, v F. N

In r,a,1,., t•i‘.V(' I ii:\r
P

rrop,
‘N :11.101..110
fu, anzi itr „tr.

:dl pipc, Cztll
101 .t ..Ily I Iti)..

.111 \ • - 4.• ,•7 F,:.

Ilnnclrc•cl l'e•rsons

11 ! •

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STT/E,
1 I -. I

•

MEM

=ll

' 'l'
.t 41.11 ,1, r,c. 4

Sllllll'll' 'lilt SF 10.
1 n ^1

N. t; j \V< )( )j-) ;;Tit El;rl'
(.; i 1. 1.11

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. - -

t. 11

=II

I)I 1 1:41. -Jr(

T ny. NI,
11‘14T1

1)1 .1: Wi.;:. I. •1 1'1.1..,:t \ I:I).

1.1 i
'1 V V• 1)to..‘1,1)

iNIo)VEINNIIIN

t , , , •troi t rt•-:t k‘‘

F

.1: .1- 11,kr4k

%U. (It.'

8,,,ighl ru ral

'l' I tL' ~'fi' i : 1a.

nrT. \ y • Pr,
‘1 .1 '..HM IS. Hahn, )11i1.:1,11.

n.ll 1 MI n•• 1
I. MTt.a kN. Pr ~!. !

1•1,r.. Ic.I;III
?" 7,1•C•11..i ..\1111.01•11 It
.1 M 1::1:1.!•‘r tut t

t •14,pr:.
jritis 1',•u., -.

41 HI yr t.tt. Mt•rt hnut
1,11::11:111,

1;.••., r.i v. ',rat, Priolcr
A (.01:111.y. NN rn. M. (;,,7ml)

"NV ALTO'"
si •1011N.-ro,, Wm. i;

.1 .1 C.ti1,•1,1.• A: I
H Wll,ll,nit• in II

n,..1 1-
.1 . &LI) 0,11 lit, nati:.

N P. l'ettertnan.

all•Pitoton 'II nrogfing
to gra,1,1,1x4 tor,

I frator6, Guarfi;jqg and IPtitri.l.mir
II A t'UFFIN Tren.nrcr.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
I=l I=
LI::o f SrEYERER.

spEVEEtER
I!. .1. .I•EYGILFft, r

meDONAI7.II
Pe•t:s In ec, Lange, Coln, Government Sttctirl.

Iles, invite collection on all ncresttlble ;mints in
the United States and t'xit itta. same: on
,101„„it to rtotali. nod mr•etti V4, time th`li,,its from one dollar and upward, and allows intcr-

et..t st rstr cent. - 133'-lais and r.ttes '.urtositt,l
fru, by niattlyiog at the bank. Bank 01.,n (tallyfront J. a. tn.. till I. p. nl., sod on :..taturtt.it t es en.from I; to v o'fli ,rk. We Tiler by ir1• r0n,,,,,rto
L. H ( .T!I kN A: rk)., 11.0: .1 S 1(11A ,AL.Ea), SCOTT .t Co., ()HI: .V. I ',u.f.i..R.S. J. I no., A; I'E . , WN IiENNIAIY,SNIELGR & WAVY.... .1011,i SI! A 111.,B. S. ItAtiti GIL, 11.. B. El/tiAlt.A. C. 11ut1...r. TI:A 1JK..11E:5.,. N Ait,N ALS. B. Vitt......frv, ISA NFL 1"1:7S1.IrZt1 PC

novln'7l.ly -did It2S

Aihrentm Wanted.Wanted immediately, four active. energ.tir mento act eh. Agents for the 'NEW" WHEELERWILSON SEWING MACHINE in this county.Ou ly e,uch men 3A can give good reference as. tocharacter and abdity, and fornlsh a Bond needapply. We will pay guaranteed aalariea, or liter.el commiArlonc to proper men. Only such mena• really aisire to enter the hnsinemt need apply.WM. srMNEIt CO., No. 140 Wood St., Pito.bomb, Pa.

The W-e" .?i 1/ // mulldrat&old
/ reliable

/r 4
' •••

• Institit•
Con for
obtain -

Mg a Mercantile Education. ritr" Practical bust-
nevi men as (detractors.

For Informaiton write fora Circular to P.DUFIr
& SONS. Pittsburgh. Pa. seplB;eom3ta

Chas. burst's
I NST.TRANCE

AND

Gencral Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE,, LIFE, and ACtSIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and -"National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; "Adams" and -Un
ion" Express Agent.

An kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal terms. field Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &e.
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, etc., &c. Goo%ls and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passenger,t hooked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
i}nd Gcr?many.

.ETNA FIRE IAS. CO.,
Ot Ilarttorti, C.41 ,

Castsa....MALs $6,00(0.00,0

"ity their fruits ye know thew."
Losses paid to Jan. I, 1Mi1......P.1,000,U00
(./ne
me, in tin,

NIAG ARA Insuranee Co.,

C41,811 /LS,•t

01- lrtt
sl.:,i )0,(0)

ANIJES lelltE INS CO.,
(It

c,:sh $1,51,1,01,0

El
ENTERPRISE I4'S. Co,

(If

Cash a—ctt. nor, r k ) )t I

LASCASTER Fire las. Co.
t }'

C:1,.1 i ,t IL. =ME

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
()I

Ca,ll

IIO.IIELIFE IL‘ N. c() ,
! .1 •

Cash a—,.•! i.;. P

Trarefrrs• Lift
Ilesuraiece

,P. .!-;' ~•

(:tii -, ,•

Repressestilts”
=

~, )1,1 i•r• ••••••

10•1.•••, o.UI • IIMEM
nol,l I
A;,plicauw— t rv, id

I=

.1•,1 IC ',if

i N.,t itf. • lt.,

dilpf,er ti, 31.41 • .1,o,•11.11,,, 111 .r.•1,0., I io.ur., 1.
y. •• r, ry. h. • .ri/L

IM g,f ,1:,•)741

d•-ar..+T. The 4 nu,lnnt,••• n Tio
ttn• he-, and tt ealt h/e,t w f -

" A- 3 t• that -Lail you reap.
]T ,TerTil :Lire-ntly

I bore' a -trlet littel:Ttoil to 3 :eglt
TUT hTl.ille,“ --rod oak to merit a contiLutave
of The conic. hat a la:in• incre..tAe the ~ Jrta.ent year

Mr STEPH EN A l'itAll.lp,duiy aut,l,d:, 11 !.

take applwatan, fir in,alrar., and r,••• I. lii.
pr, Ilii UM for rh.• ••••Ill,•• •

IL Si I 804-1
1).•1",;. 1:4,t0,04 r.

W I LLIA M M I 1.1.1.r., >7.l' - - - 1 ItA X

PI,_l.1•"I2a; .11,ILL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Manvfit,turer,,rmil 14'4-tiers ill

Dressed Lumber,
`,ll'. 1)1110:-

Ff.,) )p.lN,
-If' i'1•1.1;••

erivll
pr

0 1.1.1riN(.

)1;1/1-..:,
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I ug; ~ :e•3 Ttlr:iatig
'r'i f
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Wii( (1, +fin• ;'l
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ROCHES

• r\
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I ) •

I 111.1.11

o' I.:4l;ir'uitd
PENtT'A.

I I it i t-...,
i in,Lid Mr

,;):1,•• !I

1...4(1 no

r cct isl3'*,z,:e-c.:\
0

....i1
11..--

al .*, gl
Z cc,
tn Ca I!

L• 6 $...
A)

,
~

s 117 2-1)

J. B. SNEAD
11(1g 11011' ill ,P1), I7ftirlll (1 ?if IP

SAW AND I'LANINc; MILL

IN FREED( )M, PA_
. the hite.:•t in r. ved '-r)

for flit. ina :whirl tin „I

F"I_IIC: CI)3E:C.Ir4ZoGi-
SID NG,

LATH, &C. &C.,
aml is ine.v prcpared to ;Wend i e t

Luihling rcpairiu r
•

Steatilliffats, Banes: Flats, &r, &c..
Km-plug WI hand a •upermr
quality of Liimber. The patrona tre of the
public is respectfully s: II lei led. AII orders
promptly ext-cute,l. 1:11Iir2ly

D A. V. Nlooinctrr.

Bridgewater Marble Works.
RALEILS in Italian and American Marble. AdD kinds of Marhle Monumental Work done

with neatness and dispatch. Pried reasonable
and satisfaction glum:need. Market Street,
Brldgewiter, ir24-17.

Miscellaneous.

_. ' ''' C-; 1 '.l-•.' ''' r i ' :;".... ' 4 1-•.; ,--i,- - ..4-%--;-. 1.- .
~• 1'). '4' '1 ' ' •

-
' ": ' 't "" ': ', ....% ' . :'

..

Vinegar Bitter* are rot a vise Fan+, Dr.akmade of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof
Refuse Liquo'fs, doctored, spiced, and zereete n,t t.please the taste, called "1 mucs," •• A

Restorers, " 11C., that lea.d the tippler Cl/ to dn:oi-enness and ruin, but are a true Med oirtfrom the native roots and-herbs of Ca,:if, rsin fr.;
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Tt.,t 7 are ti,cIllood Purifier and a Life-giving Pnnot,e,feta Renovator and Invigorator tithe SysteatTying off all poisonous matter and rettoengblood toa healthy condition, err:clung ,r ,

taand in vignrating both mind and ,tly 71,7easy of a,nianamistration, prompt in, their act,,.
tam in their rcimita, saic al:c1 a.: :,..,

tio Person ran take theta tiltbr,cnrding todirections, and remain !ong
viderl their bones are not destroyed by
••Hi Sr other means, and the v.tal
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. FL. t
Pain to the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight,„ ,

(11CSI, Ihzzmes., Simi Erurraorirs of the
Bad Taste in the Mouth. B noes Attica,, p,,.
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 1 ,-.,

Pain in the regs,,ris of the Kidneys. and a ho,
other painful symptoms, ace the offsprings

In these, complaints it tai, Lk/
tale bottle will prOve a better guarar.:et of i‘
than a lengthy advertisement

For Female Complaints, In „ ,
married Or single, at the damn of
the turn of life, these Tonic litters
eided an infLuencc that a marked
soon percepuble

For Inflamma-inry and Chronte11.11eumatism and Gout, Drsper a r r

ttoa, Ilinous Remittent and Interm.ttent
lotezzes of the t'ax,d, Liver, Kidney , an:f
the,e,t!CTS have Lerll Tr,rit ,utreSsil.l
I),,rase., V.i,ated ,
genera.:: deran•:::neLt of the DecOrg

They are n Gentle. Pargatire sa nen
DOI a Tonle. lf ,,,css.n4 also the 1,C11:11r
at. -t; a, a pf.tterla: agent Icier Lng t•,- et,. •

.0 .1 I; D.-.ran..
Fur Skin DiseLi!es.l,l,7t.,,,.
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(:rat efteA 1 housand.
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Pin. Tape. and other Worms,
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~r,-;:,,, G,:d L,..ter,and M ~.. .a.• : • •

cuard ;IT" Like -c . • 4%
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ley: of , ,

5t11,,, ,
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• r.t
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Scrofula, or King's Evil
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t , • • ! !-•• ••

• • •

Dr. Wall', IlDfornia Viz). car
81l ter4 •

The pro pertlee • A Vs 7

The A perk nt
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ME
ITN Ye Cr 1., reteeft

I. 7 11.0 k I I. . F qr.,. Fr. •r aT i A.
Fortll' the body rtgainst di.tezo

I: th,d, \ .NE6 • it .

olreellotax.-1 f • .
- i • ' rn ahi t : one and ••

• : r• "1 • ! l• ••• rt. ,• l• '
:a` and take exerr.e. Tllev

of purely vegttz.Wle ingrcdtentS, and a::
11, 1 J WALKER.

R. H. 711cDON &LH 6., CO..
r irc •cp-

S. I I \'.:

cr,r, INSOU, I '1

cJ&
ALT niZT

=MEE rral rro thcine t. 15 which the 21111 ,•f,t
f ,r relief, the dtecoler,r

‘:•• I II •••: z49arrncmv 2101,,` ,`'

tar ,••• 111, 4.,"11 c.:rative properties,
.;.Itut, th vegetable 1:111,:th•'.', '•,

11,1. •.; ,•• mere ever before COM' 1- .• I
Tue ,:vlArncc of thh, . 3

i-• vtriety of most obstinal.. 4

ea.e.r
,und to confinercur • •1 Bronchitis, Severe Cough*.
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ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
()FAR/I.:, P.I.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 31 1,948 29
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Deeds and Mortgages tor sale here.
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